Two macroprocedures are described for the efficient r eduction of lactones of aldon ic acids by sodium amalgam in the presence of an oxalate buffer. One employs a stainless-steel ~a s k equ\pp e~ with a s tirre.r th~t sweeps the bottom ?f the flask ; the other, a high-speed blender . Either m ethod IS sUi table for the preparatIOn of rare sugars in relativdy large quantities. B y the procedures d es cribed , L-glucose has bee n prepared from L-glucono-olactone in 88-percent yield, for use a s carrier in t he preparation of L-glucose-l-C14 .
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Discussion
Synthesis of s ugars by the cyanoh ydrin m ethod of Kiliani and Fischer h as been , and still remains, of great importance to carbohydrate ch emi stry. Originally, the process was tedious and the yields were low. Thus, in the classical synthesis of Lglucose from L-arabinose the over-all yield was only 3 percent [1] . 2 Although th e technique of reduction by sodium amalgam has sin ce b een improved [2 , 3, 41 , the procedure has n evertheless been laborious and somewhat variable as to r esul ts. For use in th e synthesis of CH-labeled sugars on a semimicroscale, a convenient procedure was r ecently developed for the odium-amalgam r eduction of millimole q uantities of aldonic lac tones in yields as high as 85 to 90 p ercent [5, 6] . The r edu ction is carried out in a closed system. A ccurate pH control is obtain ed by using an excess of a slightly soluble acid salt (sodium acid oxalate) as a buffering agent. This avoids th e necessity for continual adjustm ent of pH by titration of the alkali form ed in the reaction . The m ethod has now been adapted to macropreparations with equally successful results. Two procedures were found to be convenient for the reduction of a 5-or 10-g quantity of lacton e. The simpler and more rapid procedure involves treatment of the lacton e with sodium amalgam and excess so dium acid oxalate in a high-speed " blender " partially filled with ice. Th e maximum yield of sugar from the lactone compares favorably with that obtained in th e semi micro apparatus [7] , and requires approximately the sam e proportion of amalgam; th e r eaction is complete in 15 min. For the preparation of C14_ label ed sugars, however, the procedure is complicated by the .formation of mist, 01' spray, that is difficult to confine to th e apparatus. The second procedure for redu ction makes use of a stainless-steel flask equipp ed with a stirrer that sweeps the bottom of the flask. Th e amount of sodium amalgam n ecessary for maximum yield of the sugar was found to depend somewhat on the efficiency of stirring, and , in the apparatus employed, was 2 or 3 times as large per 1 Part of a projrct on t11e development of IllctllOds for the synthesis of radioacth'c carbohyd rates sp0l1 sorcd by t ile A tomic Energy Commission.
, Figures in brackets indicate the literature references a t th e end of this paper.
mole of lacton e as t hat, r equired in the blender. However , . the two procedures give comparable results, and both are s ui table for th e maCl"olw lu ction of any aldonic lactone. 3 2. Experimental Procedures
Approximately 500 ml of ice slush was aO" itated with 55 g of sodium acid oxalate and 1'0 g of L-glucono-o-lactone in a high-speed blender having stainless-steel . blad es. After a few seconds, 130g of 5-percent sodIUm amalgam p ellets [8] was added quickly ; agitation was continued for 15 min . dminO" which time the temperature rose to 33° C. Th~ mercury was then separated , and th e solution wa s neutralized witb dilute sodium hydroxide solution until a faint but p ermanent pink color was obtained in the presence of ph enolph thalein indicator. The solution was evaporated und er reduced pressure to a volume of abou t 100 ml and tr eated with 5 volumes of m ethan.ol. T.he precipi tated salts were separated, washed wlth a little m ethanol, and discarded. The filtra te was concentrated under r educed pressure to about 50 ml, and again t reated with 5 volumes of m ethanol. Precipitated salts wer e r emoved bv filtration, and the solu tion, after concentration tinder r educed pressm e to about 50 ml, was deionized by passage through 60 ml of mixed cation and anion exchange r es!ns in a column having a layer of eation exchange reS111 at the bottom. 4 The neutral solution and washings from the column wer e evaporated under·. redu ced . pressur~ to a thin sirup (about 10 ml ), whlch was diluted WIth an equal amount ot methanol and. tl?-en with 2-propanol almost to the poin t of tmbldlty.. The solutwn gave 8.92 g of crystalline L-glucose ll1 three crops, corresponding to 88 .3 per cen t of th e theoretical yield.
Relatively Large Scale in a Stainless-Steel Flask Eighty grams of sodium acid oxalate, 7 g of crude D-glucono-o-lactone-l -C 14 having an activity of 5,330 MC and 500 ml of ice water were placed in a twone~ked I-liter stainless-steel flask equipped with an efficient stirrer> The solution was stirred vigorously and 180 g of 5-percent sodium ama.lg~m pel~ets was added at one time. After 2 hI' of stuTmg at lCe-bath temperature, the mercury was separated; the r~action mixture was made alkaline to phenolphthalem and then carefully neutralized with oxalic acid . 6 The crystalline sodium salts we.re separated and ~vashed with methanol. The combmed aqueous solutwn and methanol wash liquor were concentrated under reduced pressure to about 250 ml, after which a crop of crystalline sodium oxalate was separated by filtration , washed with methanol, and discarded. The filtrate was concentrated to about 20 ml at a temperature less than 40 0 C, and another crop of salts was separated. The resulting solution was concentrated under reduced pressure at 30 0 C to a sirup that was then diluted with 5 volumes of methanol. The mixture was fil tered, and the residue was washed with 30 ml of methanol in 3 portions. Finally, the methanol solution was diluted with an equal volume of ethanol and the salts that precipitated were sepaJ'ated by filtration and washed with methanol. The filtrate was concentrated to remove most of the alcohol' the resulting solution was diluted with 50 ml of water and was passed over a column containing 100 ml of mixed cation and anion exchange resins. The 6 The stirrer consisted of a stain less·steel rod fitted with a curved vano, 7 em long, that conformed in shape to the fl ask and swept the bottom.
. . 6 The solution must be kept neutral dUring the steps that follow to aVOi d undesirable reactions.
column was washed with water, the combined solution 7 and washings were evaporated to 50 ml und er reduced pressure at a temperature less than 40° C, and the solution was then freeze-dried. The residu e was taken up at once in 15 ml of methanol and brought to crystallization by the add ition of 2-propanol to the point of incipient turbidity. The crystalline D-glucose-l-C14 that formed , after separation and recrystallization, weigh ed 5.47 g and eont~ined 3,.954 MC of carbon-l4. By use of nonradwactIve carner, an additional 658 MC of crystalline a-D-glucose-l-C14 was obtained. Thus the radiochemical yield was 4,612 }i.C or 84.3 percent of the theoretica1. 8 By elution with lO-per'cent aqueous acetic acid of the mixed resin used for the purification of th e sugar, crude Dgluconic acid-l -C14 with an activity of 645 }i.C waH reco vered.
